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ham are his mother, Mrs. W. AUmatilla County Fair Queen And Her Court
Lacey and niece, Norma Ray
Pieffer of Alvarada, Cal., and
his aunt, Mrs. W. A. Lacey and

Cove. During Mr. Jowett's ab-

sence. Cecil Kay Warner, hiph
school coach at Central Point for
the coming year, will fill the
pulpit at the Church of Christ.
Mrs. Jewett's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H W. Fry of Hoquiam, Wn.,
are coming this week to spend
a couple of months visiting here.

children of Havre, Mont.

Miss Alta Stevens of Hardman
was shopping in Heppner Men- -

day.

done now is designed to tie in
with future development of the
properly, the fair board states.

"We have plajis which may re-

quire several years to realize but
we think they will culminate in
giving Morrow county one of the
best fair set-up- s in this part of
the state," County Agent Nelson
Anderson said Tuesday. Mr. An-

derson is the fair board secre-
tary. "We will have to curtail
expansion until the lumber
company's lease w ith the- - city
expires, but it is hoped that
something can be done about the
exhibit hall and pavilion by
next year."

grounds. The board was granted
permission by Mrs. Ture Peter-

son to dike the channel across
her land in the field adjoining
the fair grounds and this will
aid in keeping flash floods from
spreading mud and debris over
the fair property. Later, when
the buildings now occupied by
the sawmill families can be re-

moved, it is planned to straight-
en the channel the length of the
property, converting more than
two acres to the fair grounds.

The bulldozer used in running
a new creek channel has also
been employed in leveling some
of the grounds. All work being

Mrs. E. E. Gilliam and Mrs.
A. W. Jones have returned from
a week's vacation in Portland.

o

Mrs. C. C. Carmichael and her
mother. Mrs. Belle Leathers, were
up from Lexington Monday at-

tending to business matters in
Heppner.

Lotus Rohison was in from his
farm in the Rhea creek district
Tuesday taking care of business

Rodeo and Fair . . .
ing made available by running
the channel closer to the foot of
the hill on the north side of the.ntt --iim&A n V- -

K ' VI Th irittr of thit tar tat killed lectin le he ttai driving "too fail
for condition Rounding a turre on damp, $lippery pavement, hit
machine tkiddci off the road and rolled orer and over dotcn the tide
of m Iteep embankment; finally came to rest right-tide-u- p Kith the
driver eruthed in the tcreckage. Stated tpeed limiti apply only to
overage eonditiont, and a lafe tpet-- at ordinary timet can be a very
dangerout tpeed in bad icealhcr. The law hat a right to expect
motoriitt to drive below ttated tpeed limiti trhen tpecial eonditiont
demand it.

The above is a picture of the Umatilla County Fair Queen
and her court, as follows: front tow, left to light Princesses
Georgia Sneed. Cmatilla; Frances Stevens, Stanfield; Lois
Brooks. Ordnance. Beck low, Fnnce&s Norman McCcmn.

and Queen Marian Andrews. Butter Creek. The
Queen's coronation will be held at the Style Show on Thursday
night August 23.

matters.
Mr. and Mrs. Tfeiffer Karra

and son of Seaside are spending
this week in Heppner visiting
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Buschke and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex H. Thomp-
son motored to Portland Friday
on a business and pleasure trip.
They expect to return to Hepp-
ner Sunday.

Mrs. Madge Bryant is working
at the Marshall-Well- s store. .

Mrs. Claude Huston and her
daughter. Mrs. William Rawlins,
were in town Tuesday afternoon
from their farm in the Eightmile
section shopping and attending
to business matters.

Mrs. Merle Becket and son
have returned to their home in
Mora after an extended visit
here with her father. J. G. Thom-
son Sr., and other relatives. Mr.
Becket motored over after them
Sunday.

News Items of Interest Around Town . . . .
-.,c- --,-j3k - - ( oecv

Jones. Mrs. Sophrona Thompson
.d the Stephen Thompson chil-

dren drove to Ritter Sunday to
sper.J about a week. They were
joined there by Mr. and Mrs.
James Webb and son of Walla
Walia who are on vacation fol-
lowing the wheat harvest.

Miss June Yacklpy of Hills-bor-

is a puest at the Nelson
Anderson home this week. She
is Mrs. Anderson's sister. The
Andersons lu.ni to rime to Hills-bor-

this week ond to take Miss
Yarkley home ar.d to have a
short vii; with a trainer of the
two women who will be in Hills-bor-

from his home in Seattle.

Mrs. Linr.ie Loudon, Mrs. Josie

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jewett are
leaving Monday for a two weeks
vacation which will be spent at

Mrs. Trannie Parker and Miss
llona Barnett of Lexington left
the end of the week for ten days
vacation at Camp Sherman on
the Metolius river.

Mrs. John Garvey (Betty
and baby of New York

City arrived Friday for a visit
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Bergevin in the
lone section. Mrs. Garvey and
the baby flew west and were met
in Pendleton by Mr. Bergevin.

Mrs. Joe Hughes and daugh-
ter Mary went to Portland the
end of the week where they met
Mrs. Hughes' brother, William
Bassett of Long Beach, Cal., and
continued on to McMinnville to
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and more accurate drilling . . . automotive-

-type wheels for faster, smoother oper-
ation . . . new, g power lift, and
short turning radius which make good
seeding far easier . . . plus the famous
John Deere-Va- n Brunt adjustable-gate- ,

fluted force-feed- s which drill almost all
seeds in any desired quantity per acre.

A choice of furrow openers and optional
equipment adapts the Model "B" to all plant-
ing conditions. See us for complete details.

Uoost your grain yields! Speed through
planting when soil and moisture conditions
are just right with a dependable John IJeere-Va- n

Brunt Model "B" Grain Drill. It's a
low-whe- drill that plants accurately at
speeds up to 6 M.P.H. in favorable condi-

tions . . . transports 15 M.P.H. , or faster, on
highways.

The Model "B" is an advanced-desig- n

drill that has such important features as
low-whe- construction for easier Ailing

spend the week end with her
daughter, Mrs. Keith Marsha
and family. They also visited
with relatives in Salem. Mr.
Bassett is expected to visit in
Heppner before returning to his1

home in Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heliker

of lone and their daughter, Mrs BRADEN TRACTOR Cr EQUIPMENT CO.
Harriet Lundell of Los Angeles
were shopping in Heppner Mon-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Heliker, ac

That's just another nay of saying that you can afford quality if you're a
Penney shopper. True, our prices are often so low you'd hardly believe they

could buy quality. But they do! We are able to keep up our high merchandise

standards because of our careful buying and frugal storekeeping habits. Today,

as always, we're fighting to bring prices down but quality, as always, stays UP,

companied by Mrs. Lundell, have
just completed a trip to his for

By Ruth Payne
Mrs. James Thomson Jr. enter-

tained with a lawn party Mon-
day afternoon at her home on
E. May street honoring her
daughter, Berniece, on her fourth
birthday. Twenty-fou- r children
and their mothers were present.
Toy balloon favors were present-
ed to each child. Refreshments
of birthday cake and ice cream
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Bloom
and children, Kay and Neil, of
Aberdeen, Wash., spent Monday
in Heppner visiting friends. Mr.
Bloom was superintendent of
the Heppner school a number of
years ago, leaving here in 1936
for his present location. This is
their first visit to Heppner since
that time. They have heen spend-
ing part of their vacation in
Hermiston with his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bloom.

Edward Rice has returned
from St. Anthony's hospital in
Pendleton where he was taken
the end of the week as the re-

sult of injuries he received when
the pick-u- truck he was driv-
ing struck a soft shoulder on'a
curve in the road and overturn-
ed. According to his attending
physician he was bruised and
concussion, true to the fact that
shaken and suffered a possible
he lay out in the cold all night
following the accident he suf-
fered from exposure. Upon ex-

amination his injuries proved to
be only of a minor nature.

Mr. and Mrs. William Furlong
returned Wednesday from a trip
to John Day and Dayville.

Mrs. E. E. Adkins of Condon
spent the week end in Heppner
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Valentine
and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Thompson returned Thursday
from a vacation in California.
During their absence, Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Thompson took care of
the Thompson children.

Mrs. Jay Anderson and chil-
dren Jerry and Carol Anne of
Hollister, Cal., are making an
extended visit here with her
mother, Mrs. Virgil Fisher and
Mr. Fisher. Mr. Anderson is ex-

pected to come to Heppner early
next month to spend a few days
and will take the family home
with him at that time.

Captain and Mrs. W. R. Rey-
nolds and daughter stopped over
Sunday in Heppner en route to
their home in Los Angeles after
a tour of the northwest. Captain
Reynolds was commanding offi-
cer at Camp Heppner during the
time the CCC was stationed here.

mer home in Crescent, Minn.,
and other places of interest in
the midwest. Mrs. Lundell will
remain in lone for some two
weeks before returning to Los
Angeles where she is engaged In
newspaper work.

Guests this week at the home
of Mayor and Mrs. Conley Lan- -

STAR REPORTER
Sunday Matinee starts at 1 p.m.. Boxotticeopen until 3:30.
Evening shows, except Saturday, start at
7:30. Saturday show starts at 7:00. Boxof-f'ic- e

open evenings until 9 o'clock.

Admission Prices both Matinee and Evening:
Adults 50c, Grade and High School Students
12 and over 40c, Children 20c, all taxes in-

cluded. Every child occupying a seat must
have a ticket.

FOR TOPS IN

HOLIDAY FUN

Let's Go To The

uf thy cutest short milijecta you've everFriday-Saturda- Aug. 22-2-

BRASHER DOUBLOON
Gsorif Montgomery. Nncy Guild, Floronc.

Bate., Conrad Janli
Raymond Chandler', d,'tctive, Philip
MarlnWB, In a wtUm minima withmc.'ly dune hunxir. tlijj necenxui y ammitit ,.f
runmni'H mid a climax that Weml into aure-fir-
eiitei lajnnit'iit,

FIXS

TERROR TRAIL
Smiley Burnett, and Charlo Starrett In a Dur.
anffo Kid western.

Summer 'n Fall

Blacks with

Expensive Airs!

0nly 7.90
Again Penney's proves that fash-

ion and good taste can be low

priced! Advance-of-Fal- l styles

in fine sheer rayons with dainty

handmade-lookin- g details. Black

rayon crepes showered with

white polka-dot- s and looking

as cool as a Summer rain!

Choose yours in navy, brown or

black . . . wear them now, enjoy

them all Fall. They're super

Every Child Occupying ft Seat Muit Have a Ticket
Tuesday, Aug. 26

TEMPTATION
Eypt iihout UHUi 1h tho ri'ttlmf for a story i.huwt
a f.u-- iliiUiiiK woman plityed with ftkil) by Mrla
O heron. She rweive.f mnvint'itiK support from
Cfeortfe Brent, Paul Ltikaa aint Charles Korvin.
The film is from the imvvl "Bella Do una" by
Hubert Hlchens.

Wednesday-Thursday- , Aug. 27-2-

MAGNIFICENT DOLL
Ginger Rogers, David Niven, Burgess Meredith
The life uml tunes of Dolly M!tlion (wife of
our fourth ptPHHttntl fs excellent wreen fare,
A pic lure with mm h to offi r p:ttnm of all
preferem-ps- Ktiiiianrtf fur the ladies, art ion for
llielr earoita and hndoi a hue Hie kiddies.

Interest Iutf short suhjerta on the mime pro-
gram "'Juvenile Judy" adapted from the rndin
program and l .itunng Jack Barry and f young-
sters ulio mve thfir answers tit piohlcmn of the
day; "A Bit of Blarney" wdh Fred Waring Glee
Clttb rendfiiiig songs in the goid old lilariu--
vein; Newsreel, the eyes ami ears of the world.

'W WALIA

Sunday-Monday- , Aug. 24-2-

SONG OF THE SOUTH
Wilt Dl.ney'i firnt feature . . a sreat
musical drama in Technicolor including anima-
ted tales, of Uncle Rnimi, in n,e cast are
Buth Warrick, Bobby DrlacoU, Lnana Patten
and Jamei Bakott as the Immortal Uncle. Remus.

PLUS

Tiny Terrors of Timberland

AUG. 1

Afternoon Races-N- ite

Rodeo end

"HIYU WAVA"

Xk
fitA buys" at this price, MissesV Can

Peacheswomen's, juniors' sue.

Wa
Inu l

' r I mil

Our statement of policy
We want out autotneM and the
eitisie community to. hnotu

j That It is our constant endeavor to raise to the highest degree' the standards, ethics and practices of automobile merchandising.

n That we seek, through cooperative efforts of local, state and
oC national automobile dealers associations, the correction of any

unfair or unbusinesslike practices.

O That new cars are being distributed fairly and equitably, with
every consideration being given to our community's interest.

That new cars will be sold at established prices current at time of
TT delivcry,.and no bonus payment or premiums of any kind will be

accepted.
r

That fair and reasonable value is given for every used car taken5 in trade; while we hope customers having used cars will, as in tho
past, trade them with us (so we in turn may supply more people
with needed transportation) we will still make every effort to
provide new or used cars to those. not having cars to trade.

That while we are glad to install special accessories (when avail-
ed able) which add to the appearance, usefulness, comfort and con-

venience of the new car, no customer is required to purchase
any extra equipment which he does not desire.

That we are doing everything in our power to help eliminate7 black market operations in our industry.

That despite the continued, critical shortage of new cars wo are
O anxious at all times to talk over with you your new car needs.

That regardless of the termination of government regulations,
affecting our business, we believe the high standards herein
expressed are sound business principles, and we will be guided
by them.

Rayon Taffeta

SLIPS
Sizes 32 to 42

1.98
In Tea rose, White or Black.

WOMEN'S

Man Tailored
CREPE

PAJAMAS
Sizes 32-4-

2.98
Easy to Launder

HALE PEACHES
are just right for canning, and
they are coming in regularly!
You can't go wrong on these
Columbia River beau ticsand
they are priced to make can-
ning economical.

Place Your Order Today!

Court Street Market
See our Special Price Sheet for

week-en- d bargains!

New Foil

Hand Bags

2.98 - 4.98
In small 1'lasiic Patent or

Pla-stl-
c Grains Top Zipper

Pouch or Knveloe styles.

Black, Brown, Navy, Red,

Creen or Wine.

That our business is being conductod on a basis to merit public
confidence and respect.10DAINTY FLORAL PRINT

Crepe Gowns
Size 34-4-

2.98
Shoulder strap or cap

sleeves, eyelet trim.

Women's

Cotton Hose
Sizes 8 12 to 10 12

49c

Hodge Chevrolet Company
Heppner, Oregon


